Order Form 1
Robes in brown and black color. Cushions in brown
color. Other colors available if you supply fabric.

1. Edge of shoulder to edge
of other shoulder.
2. Base of neck to small
of back.
3. Base of neck to floor.
4. Edge of shoulder to wrist.

Robe Measurements:
The adjacent information (in inches) should accompany all robe orders.
For measurements #2, measure to the spot most comfortable for the seam
between the skirt and top. Men generally have this seam at the hip bone,
while women tend to have it at or slightly below the waist.

QTY

CUSHIONS:
Round Zafu
Kapok filled
Round Zafu shell
Zafu shell + kapok
stuff yourself
Round Zafu
Husk filled
Support cushion
Kapok filled
Support cushions shell
Flat support
Husk
Half-lotus Hand Support
Mat and cover - not available; e-mail for info
Replacement kapok for Zafu

PRICE

5. Hips measured at 2” below
waist.
6. Waist
7. Height

TOTAL

$55.00
$35.00
$45.00
$49.00
$32.00
$18.00
$32.00
$32.00
$17.00
$95.00
$15.00

Total Cushions
Cushions Postage
Sub-Total
Note 1.
8% Tax
ROBES:
Robe
Style?
RZC
DBZ
Underrobe /muslin
Underrobe/flannel
Underrobe top /jiban/ men’s
Underrobe top
women’s
Sitting pants /flannel
Sitting pants /muslin

$180.00
$115.00
$115.00
$60.00
$60.00
$45.00
$45.00

Sitting Pants Measurements
1. Length
2. Waist
3. Waist to crotch
4. Hips
Postage and Handling
U.S. please add:
Robes and Underrobes
$ 8.50 each
Underrobe Tops
and Sitting Pants
$ 8.50 each
Robes from provided fabric $15.50 each
Cushions:
Add 25% to total cushion order
Canada please inquire about the price.
NOTE: Additional postage may be billed
separately for some orders.

Postage for overseas:
Please, inquire by e-mail
Prices are in U.S. dollars

Total Robes
Robes Postage
Sub-Total
Note 1.
8% Tax

Total amount enclosed
1. New York State residents and purchases made from within New York State:
Please add 8% sales tax to total cost of order, including appropriate postage.
2. Please make all checks payable to: Urszula Sapeta. Call her at 585 473 8217 if you have questions.
3. For orders from outside U.S. please contact me by e-mail about options how to deliver payment.
4. Prices are subject to change without notice. Check website: www.endlessk.com
5. Please, specify if you want DBZ style robe and provide your own fabric, if you want different color.

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City__________________________________________________________________
State__________________________ Zip____________________________________
Phone________________________________________________________________
Date________________ E-mail address______________________________________

Zazen Cushion and Robe
Custom Made
Urszula Sapeta
7 Arnold Park
Rochester, NY 14607
585 473 8217

